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One-Minute Prayers® for Women by Hope Lyda and Harvest House Publishers Surpasses 
500,000 Copies Sold and Earns Gold Milestone Sales Award from ECPA 

 
EUGENE, Ore., February 27, 2024—One-Minute Prayers® for Women, 
the bestselling book in the popular One-Minute Prayers® series by 
Harvest House Publishers, will be awarded a Gold Milestone Sales 
Award from ECPA. This accomplishment will be announced at the 
annual ECPA Awards Celebration on April 30, 2024. ECPA’s prestigious 
Gold Award is given to books in the Christian publishing industry that 
have reached 500,000 copies sold.       
 
One-Minute Prayers® for Women equips women to reach out to God 
through thoughtful prayers, pursue their heart's desire to walk with 
Jesus, grow spiritually strong, reach out to others, include God in their 
everyday lives, and experience His peace, grace, and joy. 

 
“I’m deeply grateful these prayers have been relatable, accessible, and encouraging to so many 
women and for so many years,” says author Hope Lyda. “It’s a privilege to be a part of a 
woman’s faith journey and time of connection with God.”  
 
The One-Minute Prayers® series has sold over 1.5 million copies and was designed with 
people’s busy lives in mind. These books feature insightful prayers and corresponding Bible 
verses that provide the words that men and women need to reveal their hearts to God.  
 
“We are most grateful to Hope Lyda for working with us long ago to launch this now highly 
sought-after line of Harvest House prayer books,” states Bob Hawkins, president of Harvest 
House Publishers. “This influential brand’s reach is a testimony to our consummate need for 
prayer that both glorifies God and brings us into His presence.” 
 
The next book in the series, One-Minute Prayers® for Grandparents, is scheduled for release in 
July 2025.  
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            About Hope Lyda 
Hope Lyda has a heart for helping people explore their life, purpose,    
faith, and connection to this world through the power of the written 
word. As an editor and writer, she has worked in publishing for more than 
25 years. Her popular devotionals, novels, and prayer books have sold 
more than one million copies combined. Visit her at 
www.mywritedirection.com. 

 
 
                                            About Harvest House  

Celebrating its 50th anniversary this year, Harvest House Publishers has 
produced books that have impacted the hearts of people worldwide. 
That focus continues with the making of biblically nourishing and 
innovative products that enrich lives, inspire creativity, and glorify God. 
With an emphasis on addressing the spiritual and practical needs of 
men, women, and children, Harvest House seeks to serve God and 
those who need Him through the books it publishes. For more 
information, visit http://www.harvesthousepublishers.com/ 
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